Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Osteoporosis is a systemic disease characterized by reduced bone mass and a thinning of the trabecular architecture that often leads to increased bone fragility and subsequent fracture \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. A primary cause of osteoporosis in women arises from a drop in estrogen levels after menopause. This drop in estrogen levels has also been associated with an increase in the loss of teeth and resorption of alveolar bone \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Osteoporosis is detected with the use of X-ray and other more advanced methods, such as dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA). However, osteoporosis is rarely detected in patients prior to their first fracture. With an aging population, this will likely place a substantial burden on the medical system in future years. Therefore, it will be important to be able to detect osteoporosis before the occurrence of fracture.

The first link between osteoporosis and bone loss in the oral cavity was established by Groen et al in the 1960s \[[@CR5]\]. The jawbone, despite its uniquely discrete location and function, remains part of the skeletal system and is metabolically regulated along with other aspects of the skeleton, including the vertebrae and long bones---sites frequently prone to osteoporotic fracture. The association between osteoporosis and tooth loss is still a contentious issue because of mixed results in the literature, and studies have yet to show conclusively an association between osteoporosis and the loss of periodontal attachment, the loss of teeth, and/or changes to the residual ridge. Two studies by Krall et al. \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\] and another by Taguchi et al. \[[@CR6]\] found positive associations between tooth loss and reduced bone mineral density (BMD) in postmenopausal women. Moreover, recent work has established a link between tooth loss, periodontal disease, and osteoporosis \[[@CR7]--[@CR11]\]. However, others failed to report similar associations for both periodontal disease and tooth loss with BMD measurements \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Consequently, elucidating the relationship between oral health and osteoporosis is still an important clinical research focus in the field of dentistry.

Various techniques have been used to assess BMD within the mandible, including DXA, quantitative computed tomography (qCT) and radiographic absorptiometry, as well as standard intraoral radiographs and panoramic radiographs employed in dental clinics \[[@CR9]\]. These techniques are used to detect changes in the normal anatomy and bone density of the jaw by measuring aspects such as alveolar crest height \[[@CR8]\], mandibular trabecular pattern \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\], buccolingual distance of the alveolar process \[[@CR16]\], and mandibular cortical indices \[[@CR17]--[@CR21]\].

An increasing number of studies have examined BMD changes in the mandible. A study by Pluskiewicz et al. \[[@CR22]\] in 2000 assessed the relationship between BMD in the mandible, hip, calcaneus, and hand phalanges in 36 female subjects. They found that BMD of the mandible significantly decreased with years since menopause (YSM), age, and body size in a stepwise multiple linear regression analysis, concluding that the mandible may be an appropriate site for assessing BMD in the diagnosis of osteoporosis \[[@CR22]\]. In addition, using ovariectomized monkeys, a study by Binte Anwar et al. \[[@CR23]\] showed an increase in fragility of the trabecular bone in the molar alveolar bone concomitant with decreased BMD in the lumbar bone, as measured using DXA. More recently, Miliuniene et al. \[[@CR24]\] sought to compare mandibular cortical bone height with measurements of BMD of the lumbar vertebrae in an effort to use jaw BMD for fracture prediction.

Despite these efforts, the ability to predict the incidence of osteoporotic fractures based on jawbone measurements has not been accomplished \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. This is possibly due to technical limitations with measuring jaw BMD. The use of advanced methods, such as DXA and peripheral qCT, has posed serious difficulties on account of the complex and limited space around the jaw, as well as the potential risk for high local radiation exposure to neighboring vital structures, particularly in the head and neck.

A precise and accurate computed radiogrammetry method has been developed to measure dental alveolar bone (Bone Right^®^, Dental Graphic Ltd, Himeji, Japan) that overcomes the difficulties associated with other methods \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. This technique has been used extensively since 2003, procuring accurate measurements of al-BMD by pasting dental X-ray films with an aluminum wedge. Unlike the method devised by Kribbs et al. \[[@CR10]\] for the simple analogous comparison between the wedge and the bone, the aluminum wedge film was employed for normalization and standardization of the data in this new method. The significant correlation between age and decreased measurements of al-BMD in normal ambulant subjects deemed this a promising method for the evaluation of osteoporosis and risk of fracture \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\].

From the current literature, it is conceivable to assume that BMD measurements of the jaw could act as a predictive indicator of skeletal bone density and the potential risk of developing osteoporosis. The use of jawbone density as a proxy marker could circumvent the need for lumbar bone measurements and we hypothesize that jaw BMD measurements, taken routinely during dental examinations, may indeed be able to predict the risk of osteoporosis better than lumbar BMD measurements. In the present study, we tested the utility of the Bone Right^®^ method for evaluating jaw BMD at a crucial site within the alveolar bone, the first right mandibular premolar tooth, which is influenced by systemic bone metabolism and the local periodontal state. In the same patients, we then compared these measurements with DXA scans of the L1--L4 lumbar vertebrae to determine the lumbar BMD T-scores (L-BMD\[T\]; L-BMD divided by young adult mean \[YAM\]), expressed as a percentage of YAM) to explore the possibility of predicting the incidence of osteoporosis-related fractures with al-BMD in patients receiving routine dental examinations.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Subjects {#Sec3}
--------

Female volunteers were recruited unselectively in chronological sequence from a series of patients who had consulted a dental clinic for general basic dental care and prevention of periodontal disease, including dental calculi, brushing guidance, and washing and curettage of the periodontal pockets. These volunteers met the following criteria: (1) postmenopausal state; (2) an absence of endocrine or metabolic diseases (such as thyroid disease or osteoporosis) that could give rise to mineral or skeletal abnormalities; and (3) an absence of treatment for osteoporosis, such as estrogen, selective estrogen receptor modulators, or bisphosphonates or treatment with corticosteroids; (4) an absence of acute periodontal disease (negative BANA test) as a result of scaling and plaque control; this was required to artifactually overpredict systemic osteoporosis due to local periodontal bone loss.

A total of 30 postmenopausal women, between the ages of 50 and 69 years, were finally included. None of these volunteer subjects had an inflammatory disease, and the subjects did not smoke and were not habitual alcohol drinkers. A few of the subjects had a family history of fracture (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Subjects underwent various tests to determine the presence and grade of fracture (vertebral or other), the lumbar and al-BMD measurements, as well as chemical tests for markers of bone turnover. The Institutional Review Board of Katsuragi Hospital approved this study. All procedures followed were in accordance with the ethical standards of the responsible committee on human experimentation (institutional and national) and with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in 2000. Informed consent was obtained from all patients for being included in the study.Table 1Individual data on the 30 postmenopausal volunteersSubjectsAge factorsBody and bone factorsBMD factorsNo.100-age (years)Fr50-YSM (years)FrBMIFral-T (mm)FrL-BMD (g/cm^2^)L-BMD(T) (%)Fral-BMD (brightness)Fr150050126.411001.3231310146.360249050026.109.501.0761060119.020349050025.909.501.0711060104.050448049025.109.501.049104099.99054614902509.501.00699099.730646048024.819.510.99598198.680745048024.709.200.9897096.140845046124.70910.94894096.110944046123.90900.92992095.5301044146023.91910.92792095.3701144046123.50900.92491195.0901242046123.10900.92391094.6901342145022.918.500.9190092.5101441144122.608.500.88788188.9211541144022.408.510.84283088.1401640042022.308.500.82682083.5501740041021.918.510.81481183.5411840041021.318.500.81380082.1001940140021.208.500.79279181.6612038139020.918.500.78978180.5312138038120.818.510.74774080.0712237038120.718.510.72972178.3512336138020.518.510.71571177.6812435137020.508.510.71170176.4212535035020.31800.70770175.5412634035020.107.510.70269072.7312734135120.117.510.68368170.161283313302017.500.67567163.0302932132119.90710.59259058.8513031130118.906.510.52752152.281SubjectsAdditional studiesNo.Family history of fractureBAPDPDFSH (MIU/ml)E2 (pg/ml)PTH pg/ml25(OH)D (ng/dl)1028.31.629.15.025.219.62027.96.618.25.332.118.43017.84.420.36.040.120.84046.25.519.44.816.717.65117.59.716.83.422.322.36056.47.520.12.331.620.17024.56.825.41.235.216.78027.85.330.21.228.217.19121.67.128.21.532.116.310023.85.319.52.445.214.111020.58.731.51.729.418.612019.39.627.21.853.115.213117.55.728.83.230.816.1140251.925.22.336.714.215026.56.140.11.142.317.8160153.135.11.543.116.717022.84.838.10.532.120.118024.77.828.21.441.315.4190217.145.11.062.113.220022.12.240.80.748.514.821128.21.450.11.226.216.222029.35.337.10.828.615.223022.42.428.61.418.118.124115.25.735.11.024.217.125024.47.969.00.830.116.826133.84.471.01.236.214.827027.12.658.21.848.619.328018.55.362.11.351.317.629115.41.660.80.548.118.130030.97.380.10.436.216.2*25(OH)D* Vitamin D, *50*-*YSM* 50 minus years since the onset of menopause, *al*-*T* alveolar bone thickness, *BAP* bone-specific alkaline phosphatase, *BMD* bone mineral density, *BMI* body mass index, *DPD* urinary deoxypyridinoline, *E2* estradiol, *Fr* fracture, *FSH* follicle stimulating hormone, *L*-*BMD* lumbar bone mineral density, *L*-*BMD(T)* L-BMD T-scores, *PTH* parathyroid hormone

Assessment of Fractures {#Sec4}
-----------------------

Spinal fracture was found in 14 subjects and peripheral fracture in 2. The other patients did not show evidence of fracture. History and radiography were used to assess fractures, according to the criteria suggested by Genant et al. \[[@CR31]\]. Vertebral fractures were first graded according to this qualitative scaling to show eight patients with grade 1 (mild deformity), six patients with grade 2 (moderate deformity), and one patient with grade 3 (severe deformity). Fractures were also confirmed by a decrease in height of 3 cm or more and patients were classified into present (1) or absent (0) groups. A height loss of 3 cm was chosen as a cutoff value, because it is widely used in the clinical setting as supportive evidence of the incidence of spinal fracture. None of the subjects with spinal fracture had a history of a severe fall or evidence of infection or neoplastic invasion of the spine, suggesting that the cause of fracture in these patients was osteoporosis.

Lumbar BMD (L-BMD) was measured by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) (QDR 4500W, Hologic Inc., Bedford, MA, USA), expressed as a mean of the bone density measured for lumbar vertebrae L1--L4 (g/m^2^).

Alveolar Bone Measurements {#Sec5}
--------------------------

Computed radiogrammetry of the dental alveolar bone was performed according to the Bone Right^®^ method reported by Takaishi et al. \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. Using a thin adhesive aluminum step wedge pasted on the X-ray film, pictures were taken of the regions around the first right mandibular premolar tooth, taking special care to place the X-ray tube vertical to the film. After exposure, the dental X-ray film was imported digitally using a scanner (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Data and histograms of the alveolar BMD (al-BMD) were recorded using dedicated software (Bone Right^®^). Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the measurement and calculation of al-BMD. Briefly, a line was drawn from the apex of the root parallel to the boundary of the cement--enamel junction and another halfway between the cement--enamel junction and the apex of the root. Lines were then dropped perpendicular to those at the mesial and distal spaces of the first premolar. The X-ray film density in the area of the resulting rectangle (or the region of interest \[ROI\]) was measured by first dividing the area into pixels, with sides of 1/1,534 cm in length. The brightness in each was then compared with a scale consisting of 256 grades of brightness (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). To standardize the brightness and contrast among pictures taken on various occasions, an X-ray picture of the same tooth from a healthy control person was used as a reference. The histogram of the color bar on the reference picture was used for normalization, followed by calculation of the reference mean and standard deviation (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This method made it possible to accurately compare the brightness between individuals and images taken at different times. The use of an aluminum step wedge, not for a direct comparison of brightness between films, but for normalization and standardization of the data by computation, made it possible to achieve a coefficient of variation (CV) of 1.94% on a measurement of al-BMD in 30 subjects at 2-week intervals. Alveolar bone thickness (al-T), or the buccolingual distance, was measured manually with a digital Nogis scale.Fig. 1Devices used for alveolar bone mineral density measurements. Dental X-rays were taken of the alveolar bone mineral density at the root of the first mandibular premolar tooth using purpose-designed image-editing software (No. PCT/jp2004/010815). **a** Pasting an aluminum step wedge to the film. **b** Illustration representing the placement of the X-ray apparatus against the right first premolar. **c** The lower half of the alveolar bone is circumscribed in *red*. **d**--**g** Measurement taking of the buccolingual distance (alveolar bone mineral thickness) using a digital Nogis scaleFig. 2Measurement and calculation of alveolar bone mineral density (al-BMD). To standardize the brightness and contrast among pictures taken on different days, an X-ray was taken in a healthy person, and a histogram of the *color bar* on the reference picture was normalized, followed by calculation of the reference mean and standard variation. *Lines* were drawn from the apex of the root, parallel to the boundary of the cement--enamel junction, and halfway between the cement--enamel junction and the apex of the root. *Lines* were then also drawn perpendicular to those at the mesial and distal spaces of the first premolar. The X-ray film density in the area of the resulting rectangle was measured by first dividing the area into pixels with sides of 1/1,534 cm in length. The brightness in each pixel was compared with a scale consisting of 256 grades of brightness. Comparisons could then be made between films taken at different times for different individuals

Chemical Assays {#Sec6}
---------------

Bacteriological studies on periodontal disease, including BANA test, were also carried out. Negative results were obtained, making the presence of active periodontal disease unlikely. Bone turnover markers, urinary deoxypyridinoline (DPD), and alkaline phosphatase were also measured. DPD was measured by high-speed liquid chromatography (HPLC), as previously described \[[@CR32]\], and serum bone-specific alkaline phosphatase (BAP) was determined by immunoradiometric assay (IRMA), also as previously described \[[@CR33]\].

Statistical Analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

We arranged factors related to age, body size, bone size, and BMD in descending order, with the expectation that these factors would increase the fracture risk (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). These potential risk factors were then compared with the actual incidence of fracture among the 30 female subjects. To examine the effect of age as a risk factor, age was presented in two measures: (1) '100-Age' (100 minus age) was used instead of the actual patient age, and (2) '50-YSM' (50 minus number of years since menopause) was used instead of years since the onset of menopause; these parameters were used to make it easier to assess the influence of advancing age versus reductions in body size and bone density on osteoporosis. A correlation matrix was then constructed for these factors as well as the presence or absence of fracture (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). A receiver operating characteristics (ROC) curve was then constructed to evaluate the contribution of each of these factors on the presence of fracture (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), with calculation of area under the curve (AUC) and probability of asymptomatic significance (PAS). All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS^®^ 10.1 3J (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and Excel^®^ Quantification version 3.0 (Esumi Co., Tokyo, Japan). The Mann--Whitney test was applied to the data of L-BMD(T) and al-BMD, between the groups with and without fracture. Furthermore, contribution of L-BMD(T) or al-BMD on the occurrence of fracture was evaluated by multivariate discriminant analysis (Excel^®^ Quantification version 3.0).Table 2Contributions of age, body size, bone size, and alveolar and spinal bone mineral density in 30 postmenopausal womenSubjectsAge factorsBody and bone factorsBMD factorsBody sizeBone size100-AgeFr (%)50-YSM (years)Fr (%)BMIFr (%)al-T(mm)Fr (%)L-BMD(T)Fr (%)al-BMDFr (%)(years)1--1545.0 ± 2.90.33 ± 0.4847.1 ± 2.10.33 ± 0.4824.3 ± 1.310.26 ± 0.459.1 ± 0.40.26 ± 0.4597 ± 110.20 ± 0.41100.68 ± 14.550.06 ± 0.2516--3036.2 ± 3.080.53 ± 0.5236.93 ± 3.530.33 ± 0.4920.63 ± 0.840.60 ± 0.518.03 ± 0.670.60 ± 0.5171.47 ± 8.270.67 ± 0.4974.43 ± 9.490.80 ± 0.41L/U0.80**1.61**0.78**1.00**0.85**2.31**0.88**2.31**0.74**3.35**0.74**13.33**LR0.880.960.950.930.830.77All data are represented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). Subjects were allocated to two groups: subjects 1--15 represent those who were likely to sustain a fracture as compared to subjects 16--30, who were less likely. LU = 1.0 in a case where the proposed predictors for fracture are completely meaningless, or fracture occurs regardless of the prediction.*100*-*Age* 100 minus the age of the subject (where a smaller number reflects an older average age), *50*-*YSM* 50 minus years since menopause, *al*-*BMD* alveolar bone mineral density, *al*-*T* alveolar thickness (buccolingual distance), *BMI* body mass index, *Fr* % fracture (where a higher Fr \[%\] for subjects 16--30 indicates that fracture prediction was better for the diagnostic method used), *L*-*BMD* lumbar bone mineral density, *LR* likelihood ratio was calculated as Mean in Fr(+) subjects/mean in Fr(−) subjects, *L/U* ratio of lower with more probable fracture (16--30 mean ± SD) upper with less probable fracture (1--15). The higher the L/U is, the more effective fracture prediction would beTable 3Correlation matrix constructed for various parametersFactors100-Age50-YSMBody and bone size factorsBMD factorsBAPDPDFractureBMIal-TL-BMDal-BMD100-Age10.622\*\*0.3380.454\*0.604\*\*0.456\*−0.19−0.252−0.447\*50-YSM10.2570.1460.476\*\*0.373\*−0.101−0.57−0.178BMI10.413\*0.3030.279−0.043−0.001−0.245al-T10.404\*0.401\*−0.168−0.205−0.403\*L-BMD(T)10.702\*\*−0.439\*−0.237−0.472\*\*al-BMD1−0.439\*−0.225−0.614\*\*BAP10.0610.2DPD10.396\*Fracture1*50*-*YSM* 50 minus years since the onset of menopause, *100*-*Age* 100 minus the age of the subject (where a smaller number reflects an older average age), *al*-*BMD* alveolar bone mineral density, *al*-*T* alveolar thickness (buccolingual distance), *BAP* bone alkaline phosphatase (enzyme immunoassay \[EIA\] normal range 7.9--29.9 U/L), *BMI* body mass index, *DPD* deoxypyridinoline (EIA normal range 2.8--7.6 in females), *L*-*BMD* lumbar bone mineral density, *L*-*BMD(T)* L-BMD T-scores\**P*  \< 0.05\*\* *P* \< 0.01Fig. 3ROC curves assessing the contribution of alveolar and lumbar bone mineral density. PAS was high for both alveolar bone mineral density (al-BMD; 0.00006) and L-BMD(T) (0.007). The association between al-BMD and fracture is evident. ROC curves for age (expressed as 100-Age in years), age after menopause (expressed as 50-YSM), alveolar bone thickness (al-T) as buccolingual distance measured by digital Nogis scale, and body mass index (BMI) calculated as weight (kg)/height (m)^2^ × 100. Contributions of 100-Age (0.023), al-T (0.052), 50-YSM (0.368), and BMI (0.225) were also significant. *100*-*Age* 100 minus the age of the subject, *50*-*YSM* age (years) since menopause, *AUC* area under the curve, *PAS* probability of asymptomatic significance, *ROC* receiver operating characteristics on calculation of PAS, *SE* standard error of the mean

Prediction Formula for Fracture {#Sec8}
-------------------------------

The prediction formula for fracture is as follows:

*Y* = *a*~11~*x*~11~ + *a*~12~*x*~12~ + *a*~21~*x*~21~ + *a*~22~*x*~22~, where *Y* is the degree of fracture (−1.5 ≤ *Y* ≤ 1.5).

*x*~11~, *x*~12~, *x*~21~, and *x*~22~ are:

*x*~11~:*x*~11~ = 1 (L-BMD(T) \<80), *x*~11~ = 0 (L-BMD(T) ≥80)

*x*~12~:*x*~12~ = 1 (L-BMD(T) ≥80), *x*~12~ = 0 (L-BMD(T) \<80)

*x*~21~:*x*~21~ = 1(al-BMD \<84.9), *x*~21~ = 0 (al-BMD ≥84.9)

*x*~22~:*x*~21~ = 1 (al-BMD ≥84.9), *x*~12~ = 0 (al-BMD \<84.9)

*a*~11~, *a*~12~, *a*~21~, and *a*~22~ are the category weight scores indicating the degree of contribution of fracture.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

All subjects, including those with fracture episodes, were arranged in the order of expected importance of risk factors: age factors (expressed as 100-Age and 50-YSM), body size (BMI) and bone size (al-T) factors, and BMD data (L-BMD\[T\] and al-BMD) (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). This ranking took into account the expected increase in fracture incidence with advancing age, decreasing body and bone size, and decreasing BMD and alveolar trabecular thickness in the buccolingual region. Fracture occurrence (1) or not (0) was indicated for each risk factor. The 30 subjects were split into two groups for comparison: subjects 1--15 and subjects 16--30. In the results, a higher fracture incidence in the latter group would indicate a higher predictability than the former group. A complete absence of predictability would give a value of 1.0. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} also outlines the raw values for measurements of vitamin D (25\[OH\]D), follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), estradiol (E2), and parathyroid hormone (PTH) for each subject.

In the ROC analysis (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), the PAS yielded significant values of 0.00006 for al-BMD and 0.007 for L-BMD(T), respectively. From the results of the discriminant analysis, the category weight score was −0.275 in the group with an L-BMD(T) \<80, and +0.189 in the group with an L-BMD(T) of ≥80. For al-BMD, the corresponding values were −0.860 with an al-BMD \<84.9, and +0.860 with an al-BMD of ≥84.9. In the discriminant analysis, we obtained the width of category scores, the distance between +0.860 and −0.860 or 1.720 for al-BMD, and the corresponding distance between +0.189 and −0.275 for L-BMD(T). These results indicate a 1.720/0.464 ≈ 3.7 times higher predictability of spinal fracture by al-BMD than L-BMD(T). By multivariate analysis, the accuracy of the rate of fracture, based on the two items of al-BMD and L-BMD(T), was 86.7% for al-BMD, which was higher than the corresponding value of 76.7% for L-BMD(T) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Category score graph (accuracy rate 86.7%). Category weight score represents the risk of L-BMD(T) and al-BMD to the fracture (presence or absence) as calculated by multivariate discriminant analysis. A multivariate analysis was used to compare the predictability of L-BMD(T) and al-BMD to fracture using a category weight score method. Category weight score was −0.275 with an L-BMD(T) of \<80%, and +0.183 with ≥80%. Category weight score was −0.860 with an al-BMD \<84.9 (brightness), and it was +0.860 with al-BMD of ≥84.9. Range is a guideline to compare L-BMD(T) and al-BMD. The range of L-BMD(T) is 0.136 \|±\| 0.275 = 0.456. The range of al-BMD is 0.860 ± 0.860 = 1.720. For fracture evaluation, al-BMD is 3.7 times as heavily weighted as L-BMD(T). Correlation of L-BMD(T) and al-BMD to the fracture is *P* \< 0.005 and *P* \< 0.001. The ranges of L-BMD(T) and al-BMD indicating the degree of predictability are 0.458 and 1.720, approximately 3.7 times higher for al-BMD than for L-BMD(T)

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Numerous studies have been conducted to assess jaw BMD compared with other bony sites and to determine whether a relationship exists between osteoporosis and periodontal disease, tooth loss, and/or other disease states \[[@CR2]--[@CR9], [@CR15], [@CR17]--[@CR27]\]. The aim of this study was to test the efficacy of measuring al-BMD using the Bone Right^®^ method to predict fracture incidence. Using a multivariate analysis, as well as a correlation matrix and ROC analysis, we sought to determine an association between the incidence of fracture and other potential risk factors, including age, body size, and bone size, using al-BMD and L-BMD measurements. We also aimed to determine whether measurements of alveolar bone density could predict bone loss and thereby the risk of osteoporotic fracture with more accuracy than measurements taken with DXA of the lumbar vertebrae, L1--L4 (L-BMD\[T\]).

Our results showed that both al-BMD and L-BMD(T) were closely related to the incidence of systemic fracture. Using the multivariate analysis, al-BMD had a fracture prediction accuracy rate of 86.7% compared with 76.7% for L-BMD(T). This was determined using the prediction formula, as follows: *Y* = *a*~11~*x*~11~ (L-BMD\[T\] \<80) + *a*~12~*x*~12~ (L-BMD(T) ≥80) + *a*~12~*x*~21~ (al-BMD \<84.9) + *a*~22~*x*~22~ (al-BMD ≥84.9). For example, in subject 21, with an L-BMD(T) of 74, an al-BMD of 80.07, and an actual history of fracture, the category weight score was calculated as *Y* = −0.275 × 1 − 0.860 × 1 = −1.135; this indicates the highest risk of fracture for this patient. However, in subject 15, where there was no history of fracture, *Y* = 1.043, indicating a low risk of fracture.

While we generated a substantial amount of information in this study, we fell short of being able to predict the occurrence of systemic fracture based on the BMD of the alveolar bone in this cohort of 30 postmenopausal women. However, the computed radiogrammetry developed by Takaishi et al. \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\] has resulted in a remarkable step forward over previous attempts to gain an understanding of the association between jaw BMD, tooth loss, and osteoporotic fractures. The BMD measured at the right first molar tooth within the alveolar bone showed a highly significant regression with age (brightness = 166.8 − 1.3 × age, *r* = 0.65, *P* \< 0.0001). The atypically high al-BMD in this site was restricted to the sites of bisphosphonate-associated necrosis and postradiation-associated necrosis; the sensitivity of this method thus revealed links to necrosis in relation to subtle changes in bone loss, which had so far escaped detection using other methods \[[@CR28]\]. This may be explained by an earlier onset and more rapid progression of bone loss in the alveolar bone than in the spinal column.

One of the disadvantages of L-BMD(T) measurements is the paradoxical rise in the apparent BMD along with degenerative changes to the spine, including osteoarthritis and disc degeneration, which begin to appear after middle age or following excessive and/or many years of intense exercise. This incidence of degenerative changes with advancing age can artificially increase the apparent BMD in these patients and interfere with the ability to make an accurate estimation of the risk of fracture. No such problem is found for alveolar bone measurements. Therefore, the early identification of jawbone loss would provide an effective 'alarm system' for identifying similar bone loss elsewhere in the body that may not be as easy to detect.

There were several limitations to this study. First, this study had a one-point retrospective observational design without an adequate follow-up. A prospective trial should be conducted before the utility of this method can be validated as a potential screening tool. Second, we were able to recruit only a small number of test subjects in this study, with just over half having sustained a fracture. While we recruited these patients unselectively and in chronological sequence, the fracture incidence in these subjects was remarkably high. This high incidence of fracture was unexpected, even with a Japanese cohort. Japan is known to have a higher overall incidence of fracture owing to the lifestyle and diet of the population. In 279 cases of postmenopausal women, 30.5% were observed to have a prevalent fracture, while 10.4% were observed to have incident fracture \[[@CR34]\]. However, since epidemiological studies have previously focused on the incidence of hip and spinal fracture, it is possible that the actual incidence of fracture from minor accidents and falls could be under-represented. It is also possible that this discrepancy in fracture incidence as compared to other larger studies could stem from the small group of assembled patients in this study. Future studies would need a much larger prospective population-based study to confirm the findings in this study and avoid any potential geographical bias. Furthermore, future studies should include a control group that did not have osteoporosis to show a correlation between BMD measurements at the two sites. Third, the mean age of the patients in this cohort was rather young, and we did not assess older patients who were more prone to developing osteoporotic fractures. In addition, this method may encounter difficulty in identifying the location of the original alveolar bone in older, edentulous patients; this is of some concern, since the use of this technique is aimed at helping identify patients with osteoporosis, who are generally those of an advanced age and who have also lost some of their teeth. Fourth, future studies should compare another typical osteoporotic detection site, such as the hip, to compare the BMD between this and the alveolar bone. The study by Pluskiewicz et al. \[[@CR22]\] showed good correlations between BMD changes in the hip and the mandible, and this would help confirm the reliability of alveolar bone for the detection of osteoporosis using the Bone Right^®^ method. In a similar vein, it would be useful to compare the results of the DXA scan with another method of imaging to further confirm the validity of our findings.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

In conclusion, when compared with other risk factors (age, body size, bone turnover markers, and L-BMD\[T\]), al-BMD measurements showed a higher association with vertebral and long bone fractures than L-BMD and could successfully identify those patients who had sustained a fracture in the multivariate analysis. Our findings indicate that an assessment of alveolar bone density with Bone Right^®^ may be a useful adjunct method for assessing patients of an advanced age during routine dental examinations to monitor the clinical picture and the potential course of osteoporosis.
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